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LARGE BOLTED CONNECTION PROJECT, LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
SUMMARY OF WORK COMPLETED OR IN PROGRESS
288 December 1961
H Additional Material~
U Phase & Topic Authorization Tests Performed" Tcests to be Done . 'Olm Hand Reports,
~
I-Joints of' Committee 10 4 Joints Ronca
-
A 242 Type Minutes 141a,b,c,e
.Steel 4/19/60
'I ,
P, • 10- ,ta~Jo1nt~ of Committele 10" 9 Joints Plate for 15 to 20 1.- \~~\ ~\,<-o
A 242 Type Minutes B41f, g, E41 ,l Joints at »sec. I4P4103 la- Zb~l '/. \1-0
·Stcael "4/19/60 E46 D 171,174, 2200 7/Sx9o 112bolts, ~
tong Butt .'"'. 1/19161 1101, £131, H lcit; 172...7.1SxS...1/2
.Joints)Variable 1161 bolts, 81 lot; '·70-
Width)Oad.asian " . 118x5-l/4 bolts,"" SA
of Washers . .lot
Other phases, not yet authorized:
(a) Joints of Constructional Alloy Steels
(b) High Strength RivC!ts
(c) Composite (two types of steel) Connections
.(d) Effect of Punched Holes
(e) Tightness and Coefficient of Friction as Influenced by Broomed Joints
(lUO on top -11/24/59)
Project 288: Large Bolted Joints of
Higb Strength Steels
SPONSORS: Buruu of Public Roads
Pennsylvania Department of Highways
Resurch Council 011 lU.veted and JBolt<ad
Structural Joints
American Institute of Steel Construction
(Fort Pitt Bridge Works)
With increased use of high strength steels in CODo
structioD during recent years th~ necessity to investigate
their babavior when used with high strength bolts became
apparent.
Current and future research at Lehigh will include
investigations of high strength steels fastened with ASTH
AJ2S bolts. Also, plans are being formulated for tests of
high strength steel plate connected with AStM AJS4 bolts.
This work is an outgrowth of Project 271. The
initial studies on high strength steel determined the
proper tension-shear ratio for "balancGad design" wheD
steel of 50,000 psi yield point was used witb AStK A32S
bolts •.
co 2 -
The current project will involve axperimental work
"utili~1Dg balf a butt joint, tog~ther with control tests
to determ1n~ material plCop.-tles. A~so the ~heo~etical
aspects governing the joiD~"performancewill" be investigated.
Thta purpose of this project i. to develop methods of
predicting the strength and performance of b"olted joints.
The project will alao help to evolve design stresses for
high strength st~e18 (50,000 and 100,000 yield) and the
two grades of high strengthbolte.
HIGH STRENGTH STEELS
(A 242a type) 2880 1
/
Statement of Problam:
R.~ent Ydrs have seen" the incre2s<ed use of high strength
steels in construction. These 8tee~a "have different relation-
sbipa between the yield and ultimate 8tr~th than do struC$
tursl steels and are more closely relate~ to high strength
fasteners. Hence certain fasteners may ~2have diffcarcmtly in
connections "of this material. The objective of this phase is
to study ~~perimentally and theoretically:
(8) 'rhs basic behaviQr of the materials and
fasteners a '
(b) To determine a proper balanced design
tension-shear ratio.
(c) To inclicate the direction of .future work.
OultliDe"of Work:
(1) Literature Survey
(2) Pilot tests of compact, narrow joints using two inch
material and 7/8" fastencars in variable width joints
(E41 series). These specimli!!DS are all eight bolts"
(four in line) joiDts to enablca us in finding a proper
balanced design tension 0 shear ratioo "
(3) Conduct necessary calibration and coupon tests o
(4) Reports on various results.
(5) Prepar@ design recolDmllmdatiolls.




ESer1es ~ Pilot Tests .,.....
IT.EM . UNITS ,E41a Eltle E41b
PATTERN
. All Holes Drilled 15/16"
A;11 Pitches 3-1/2 11
Gage = 1!2Width
BOLTS
~ ~ ~ ~





6022 6069 7016 6.45
2 2 2 2
12041 13.1,8 14.32 1'2.90
80 be 9063 10057 " 9.. 15
-8.5 9049 10.64 9 ~_~·2···"~l. 8£ ~1.45 +0.66 '-0.33
--
j
l~ O. 9C 1:1.00 1~1.10 1:.0.95
1: O. 8e 1:0 099 1:1.11 1:\,0.95
Kips 262 260 282 198
ks! 27.2 27.0 29.3 20.6
ksi 30.1 27.0 26.7 21.6
ino a.038< 0.0333 0.0463 O~0399kips 53.2 52.3 54'.1 53.300307 00311 00326 0.-232
--..-
'Plate Bolt Bolt Bolt, 0
kips 730 770 . 782 754
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Actual Net Area%Devo in Net Area
Nomo Bolt Shear
Nom. Tension~Net Secto
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~ 242 p type) 288-Is
Statement of Problam:
Additional tests of A 242 type steel joints should b~
conducted and the results correlated 'with the theoretical and
uperimmtal findings of the investigation conccaming A7 steels.
It is the obj~ctive of this phase to study cmp@X'imen~ally and
theoretically:.
<8> Th~ r~duction of shear strength associated with
long connections. ""/~'" \,()o/I.f)1)
(b) Th~ effect of internal lateral forc@s caused by
plate necking near ultimate strength.




(2) Tests of butt joiDts using two inch and four inch
variable tJidth material and 7/888 fasteners. These
tests range from four to sixteen fasteners in line.
,
(3) Tests of wide butt joints using two ill1lCh material
and 7/880 fasteners. These two specimms have four
lines of 8~ven fasteners and six lines of four fastemers.
,(4) 'Correlation of theory to predict. failure du~ to un-
.' buttoning.
(5)R~ports on various· results.
.Proposal 6/2.8/59 Revised 4/19/60~ 1/19/61
•JOINT Bll L WAStERS .un
£410 0 Regular 2
E41b 0 "
. 2
E41c '0 II 2
E41e 0 It 2
E41 f E Heavy.., 1
E41g E II 0l-
£4. E e I
E71 E • I
EIOI E II I
EI31 F II 1
"-
EI61 F II 1
~
PlIot Jo.ints: .
. E41a, E41b, E4fc t




























Joints E46+ E74". To Use DE lot" *-80 Its
l4" Grip t Heavy Head , I washer Per Bolt)
E SERIES JOINTS - A 440 STEEL (.WIDE JOINTS)
•288.26
PREPARATION PRIOR. TO BOLTING U! .;: "'"
t. Steps- :DecssHry prlQr to ~abrlcation of cormection~.
1. Prepare sufficient and necessary drawiJQgs. f()r joint
fabrication.
2. Order plate materi~l'of specified streragt~~ Order
sufficient plQ~e material for duplicate joirAt~ and
for makiDg of ·shuX' jigs and plate cslibr~ti~n.specimens.
3. Also order required 10t8 9£ bolts.
4. Aft., rece~viDg suf~icient plate materUil conduct
COUpoR tute to determine thepx:-oper com~inat:1ons
of plates for test connections.
s. Notify fabricator of proper fabrication combinations.
II. Prior to bolting up opuaCloD the' following items must be
completed.
1. Have bolts center ~llecl and urked.
2. Test at laaat five (S) bolts from each lot in Clirect
tension.
3. Have sufficient shear jiger fabricated froiD. plate material
for all grips. (plate material for'. shear jigs to be of
same kiDd, of steel~,)
4. IDlt1ate work order for plate calibration specimens.
5. calibrate SkidmoreaoWilhelm device in tut.ing machine II
witb proper fixtures.
6. check 1f proper sizes of packing washers fer' S-W are
available. These must be providoo for all grips' used•
.7. Inspect coanectiou thoroughly and indicate concU.tion.
of outside surfaces. If necessary take jointe apart
and note comd1~loD of faying surfaces.
1&. ~sw:e the Nidtbs and thicknesses of plates iIa joints
in order to determine actual net and groa8, areas.
8. M~$~X'e the· initial lengths of alLl bolt2l,.
-2
III. When these items a~e nearly done notify Mr .brl de Vries
of Bethlehem Steel Co. that bolting up operation can be
scheduled. At least two Wtaeks ad.vance notice is required.
The following items must be cODsidered before the schedule
date.
, 1.' Notify K. Harpel of proposed bolting up date in
or~er that SOOlthwest corner of laboratory will be
macle available.
, .
2. Contact J. J. Higgims (sse) and request the acribad
45 0 chuck for torque calibrations and discuss equip-
ment needed. .
. ,
3. Have K. Harp~l reserve space in parkiDg lot for air
compressor.
4. Have Skidmore-Wilhelm ready fer torque calibratiolOl8
wbi~e bolting up.
S. ,Have connecticms positioned for easy access.
6. Have bolta for connections placecl in pallets for
eaSe in placement. '
7. Have sufficient spare bolts available to enable re-





1. R.est joint on edge of supports. Shipping bolts still in place ..
2. Drive pins in several holes. to insure alignment of, holas and
(:onnection ,as a whole. The holes selected for drive
pins should be holes not to be used for fit... up bc~t8.
@ ~ ~e'ected' fit up potten) for 2 Iioe coooet:tioos
X - pins
3. Remove shipping bolts.
4. Insert.all fit -up belte (pattern ,above for 2 line coms.). Check
. that washers are OD in right epotsncll that bolt numbers
are in proper sequence.
Put nuts on loosely 0 Check that Cb~CUfiDo. lines, are c>ut.
- -=-
50' Snug ~ll fit-up bolts in sequence startiIllg from fixed end ami
working, toward free ends of joint. (See sketch above.)
Snug is indicated· 1»7 the Wft14Ch 1fheD it atIrts~sol1~o
60 Remove pins.
1 • Insert bolts in all remaining holes. Check washers 1I ,sequence
and nuts as in 4.
8. Snug first DOD fit-up bolt. Mark steel at chuck scribe' line
with yellow challto Give first lion fit-up bolt 1/2 (or
. 3/4) t.um.
9. Give fittingoup bolt 11 1/2 tmu (or 3/4).
lao Continue through joint giving
&. f1t~p bolte 1/2 ~.
bo non fitcou~ bolts snug + 1/2 tum.
1J.. No "touching \ip80 of aD~ bolts.






1. All bolts measured 1ft loose condition prior 'to bolting-up day 0
2. In, most ,ca~e8 - measUre final lengths of all bolts onl~.
This may be 'done anytime after bolting~up.
3. Ina few cases it ., be desirable to measure bolt lengths
during the t;Lghten1Qgsequence.
Example - Joint E 101
I 20 9 18 7 ~ d 5 14 3 42 1 ! ~I I
~ ~9 8 6 fS ..4 I >10 17 ~ 2 ",U.) , ,
... i ~
• fitup bolts
o non fitup bolt~
a. ,Snug:.fittiDg~pbolts 11 - 10 1Ilol.Turn joint to horiZontal
po.l~ion and measure all bolts"•. Purpose tQ check on amount
.-I uniformity of the aDussing. tension.
b. With joint in horizontal ~p'o8ii:ion - nut up' iD8~t
,. bolt #11, 81lU3 and ~~e~i~. Measure leagch of "Ij.l,,:,~,
c".', Give'!bol~tf #1 .. 1/2- tum. - . ,- .. ,
d. Measure bolta #11 and #1
,- .
e. Snug bolt #12, give 1/2 tum
f. Measure 112, 1, 11
g. Give ;2,--:" 1/2 ~m
h. Measure 2, 12, 1, 11
i. Saug bolt #13, give 1/2 turD
j. ~e 13, 2, 12
k. Give #3 ~ 112 tum
1. Measure 3; 13, 2, 12
m'<C~~:iilUe procedure - measure lengths of bolts in
precediDg row only as _~ • bolts 1D 1W tigbtsDedo






10. ~ ... I
"1-"
8 ~ ~














~r~ thaD 2 liDes of bolts)
1. I~ert pins at: X.
2.- Remove abipp~ bolte.
3. Put in fitaup bolta accO!:dlDg to abov" eequGmcGs. Snug each.
4. Iosert all other bolts I) leave 1008e, check sequence-:' ad
washer and Dut.
s. Start tlgbteniDg at loeatiOD Z. Give fit-upbolta l/?, turD.
Give non-fitoup bolts sKWg plus 1/2 bAm. All 10 8<equence
for' 1 row.
6. Proceed to next row md tighten as ill 3.
288.26
TEST PROCEDURE FOB. PLATE CALIBRATION SPECIMENS
1. ,Have spec!mens fabricated.




(m) Prepare fabricatio~ sketches (see example)
t 1-z,N \2.." 1
(b) Plate specimens are to conf01t'll!ll tc! gage and pitch
of teat specimens. All possible combinations of
'g8g8 and pitch for teat specimens must be covered
in;8Cope.
(c) Determine dimeaaioDS of the specimens before test-
iog.
2. Set up ~pecimeD8 in 800,000 lb. 'test1og mach~De
<a> 'Whitewash one face
3. Prior to applyiq load compute the ultimate load, yield load
of Det seC~l()n and yield load of gross seCtion for control.
4. TestiDg machine speeu
<8> Elastic rage and portion of plastic range
0.055 in/miD.




(4) Maasure elongation witbin pitches ,with &ll~sbar
extensomet~ OD both 'edges of"plate. When
elongAtlcm exceeds 1/2" uae dividers to determine
the elongation. '
(b) Measure bole d1mlleters in both directions.
(c) From time to time when in plastic region measure
the width and thickness of the plate at hole
centerline to cletermine neckbll3 pattern.
6. Testing Procedure
(a> Elastic RaDge - Use load increments.
(1) Read the slide bar extensometer at one siele of
plate (betwem boles) as lead is reached and
with testi. machine in motion, poi$e ~t be
balanced at all t:lmea. ' .' , ,
(e) Put machine in neutral immediately af~er load
18 reached, . balance poise Mel ..~~ all
gage lines ami hole dimDeters. o '
(b) Plastic BaDge - Use strain increments.
(1) Read slicJe bar exteuometer as strain is reached
and with testing machine 1D motion.
(2) Poise I'IIU8t be balanced at mIl times and lc.-&d
recorded at indicated strain.
(3) Put machiDe in neutral ll ba,1arAce poise and keep
it b~lanced as load drops off.
(4) When load stabilizes or is clecreasiDg at a
emall rate measure all gage lines _d,,: ,: .. hole
diameters.
(5) EDgage macbine and ~e read1D&- as it cmmea
, up to load &gaill.
288.26
7 • FiDal measurements
(8) Determ~me final length of pitch
(b) Determine fiMl shape of boles
(c) Measure final cross -sectional area








III. Double ShlBlAr (Compres.ion)
I. DIRECT TENSION CALIBRATION
Refererace: r.L. Report 271.7
1. Objact:
a. To d(!te~illle t~e load"'eio~atiC?n characteristics of
the bolt when tested in.direct t~msiol1.
b. To obtain data fqr comparison w!.tb,. the torque t@lls10D
teet.
2. Preparation and Mat~lal:
&. T88~1Dg Apparatus: 300 k machinca with special tensim
grips and inssrts for bolts8IDaller than 1...1/8".
b. Inst~tation: CDframe'extensometer: 0 0 0001" divisions,
12-incb ~le: 0.,01 10 divisions; zero bolt.. . '
c. SpCDcimens: Designate and center-drill Dolts
d. Dat~ Sheets: Fo~ 288.30-$.
30 Te~ting ~rocedure:.
8 0 S..t up the test machine with ·tension grips, make sure
in~erts are of the rlghtsize and properly seated (see
also in Ref.: Fig. 2 and 7).
~o Measure total length of the bolt under bead.
Co Insert bolt with head ~d up 80 tba~ at the require4
grip (for example 8") the out 18 finger tight and tnl2
~olt unloaded. .
do Measure zero length of bolt three times with aten.o~
meter, dcb independent and average 0 Be sure that
dial·pluager bas s~~;icient: travel available.
e. Testing speed p.,J d105 in/min. throughout test.
~o Apply load in 5 kip inCremllmt8 up to tht) proof load»
reading elongation at each incJ:Gmlent.
-2
g.. Unload in 5 kip decrements to ZGrO.. The permanent
set at zero load should not exceed -tOo0005 88 (ASTM) 0
h.. REapply load in 5 kip increm~ntB up to proof load II
ther.~ter in 2 kip increments ~til this causes 2
rev()lu~lon8 (0.0218 ) of dial gage. Ther-.fter read
the load corresponding to 0.02" - elong~tloD increments o
1 .. Continue to ultimate load. ~ BUrel to remove extmso'"
mater when you arrive at higher loada.B.eplace it ,only
after the load 1. allowed to st.bi11ze.
j. Continue up to rupture.. a~orcl type of fai~ure: t~c>
sile or thread stJ;ipplng.
k .. Measure the total length of bolt after rupt!Jre ..
4 .. belllts:
a. TensionDElongation Curve: Plot tensiOD load (T) versus
elongation <e> for each bolt. (See Fig. 1)
b.. Averagc:a Curve: Plot one·averago value curve for the
_tire lot and spl!Cify the mean divergence (0) for the
flat portion of the curve. '
Des:!:V¥ (kips) d a deviatioD in load (T)
n CD number of measurements.
II.. .I2!QUED TENSION CALIBRATION
Reference: P ..L.Report 271.7
1 .. Object:
a.. To determinCla the torque-tension load elongation
characteristics of the bolt.
b.. To obtain data for determining the ioitial-tensioo
at a given elongatioD in tested joiDts in order to
estimate the clamping force.
2. Preparation aDd Material:'
8 0 Testing Apparatus: Skidmore-Wilhelm (S-W) ~lt cali-
brator. Impact wrench: Chicago Pnewaatic 610/612 ..
b .. Instrumentation: C-frame extensOIDeter: 00000.1" divisions,
zero bolt ..
c .. Specimens: Designate and ceoterdrl11 bolts o
d .. Data Sheets: 10m 288030-30
-3
3. Test1. Procedure:
a. calibrate" SoW in a 120k testing machine 0 (See also
iD Ref. Fig. 5) .
bo Sat up SoW with proper inseart and face plate for the
belt ... size being calibrated. Mount SoW so that bolt
is vertical and SoW pressure gage is face up.
c. 108m-t bolt with Dut end up aDd tiptcm· nut to almost
finger tight. . .
d. MeaaUX'1I2 ZeBrO lmgtb of bolt with exttmsometer.
e. Using a spud wrencb, tighten Dut to a true load of 8
kips (Ill S..W load ± calibr,tloQ correc;t~oD)0.
f. Measure snugged length o,~ bolt tl'ith, extGDsometer 0
go 'Using impact wrench, t~ten Dut 1m l/e-tu~ increments
. ~p to l-ful1 tum frOal ~n~g-poeitiono' .' . .
h. TIler.iter continua tign~en1ng in 1/4.tU;~ i"cremeDt~
up to failure. same readings as iD (g). . '
i. Record type of failure: Tensile.thread 8trippiDg, e~c.
j. Check calibratioD of SoW after completing testing
program.
4. Results:
a. TetmaioD-EloogatioD Curve: Plot torque-tension load (T)
versus elongation (e) for each bolt (S~ Fig. 1). Be
aure to correct the load (T) with SeW calibration curve.
b. Average Curve: See description uodcar 1.
III. DOUBLE SBEAI. CALIBRATION - COMPRESSI.ON
Reference: F .LoReport 271.10
1. Obj.:t:
a. To determine the double shear strength of a 8iDg1e bolt 0
b. To obtaiD the relatioDship betWlBeIl compression load and
deformation in order to predict the bolt forces in a
structural joint.
2. Preparation and Material:
a. TestiDg Apparatus: 120 k testing machine for compression
loadiDgo
b. IDstrullJ~tation: C-frame exteDsameter for bolting-up;
Dial-pga: 0.001" divisioDs. (8. in Ref.: Fig. 2)
.' ~ , .
-4
CO' Specimens: Designate and centu-c:lrill bolts. Shear'"
jigs are to be fabricated of same material as connec-
tione. Comparable grips t etc: ' .
d. Data Sheets: Form 288.30,,5.
3. TestUag ~ Procedur«l8:
8. Bolting up: Tigbt~D the bolt in the shear jig to the
mean elongation of bolts U- ~he, corre.pop-cling conneCtioDs.
Use C...frame extensometer for control. Make sure that '
bolt is in bearlag when boltiQg up.
b. Set up the testiEag macbine and place the shear jig in,
the center of the test head with bolt perpendicular to
a line between the loadiDi screws.
c. Briog t~st head dOIm UDtil it is almost in contact with
the shear jig. Set the d~1-ga3e·between the fixed and
moving Mads to 80a;ae conv_ient 'initial reading.
ci. Load continuousl;; (Test spe,ed: 0'505 '"inch/miD.) tak1Dg
readings in increments of teo kips up to 100 x Ashank= L
(60 kips for 7/8" bolt) and tbueafter in 5 kips in-
crementa to the region of ult~te load. Within this
range control by deformation criteria with reaciings at
interval.' of 000311 aetrusion.
4. Results:
a. Load co Deformation Curve: Plot compression load (L)
versus deformation '(el) for each bolt. (S8e Fig. 2)
b. Average Curve: See description under 10
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PREPARATION PRiOR. TO 'lISTING' AND
PROCEDURE FOI. TESTIlC BOLTED CODBCTIONS
, 1. PurIST PUPARATlOR ,
A. Data Sheets
1. Available em _10 floor
a. Anticipated 10adiDg 'sequence
b. Test log (form 288.30.1)
c. Strain cODtrol dial
d. SR-4 sasee (form'288.30.4)
2. Available near apec1meD ,in NchiDe
a. Anticipated loadiDg sequence
b. Teat log (fo:m 288.30.1)
_c. Overall elongation dials (form 288.30. S)
d. Slip dials (£01'111 288.30.5)
e. Displacement dials (8 ply, joints only)
f. Pitch elongAtion (form 288.30.5)
g. Hole offsets (fema 288.30.5)
B. Heaaur.ents Prior to Testing
1. Actual plate dimensions
2. Zero reaciiaga ... day before tut of pitch
eloDgsticms
3. Slil..4 locations
4. Sa-4 iDdlcator number ,anc:l calibration
C. IIlatrumerautloD
1. Sa...4 gages (provide sketch)
a. Check w1r1Dg
b. Check for drift
2. Dial pges
a. Attach in proper positioDS ,(pro'ri.de sketch)
b!, Check for claarance end _lfuDcticms
c. See that ell gage faces are l.oc~ed
d. OVerall. eloDgAtloD meaamremeQte
(1) Tie long roels tojoiDt ,
(2) Provide clearance, 80 that peeling
lap platea will DOt strike plUnger
at fAilure. ,.







8. Set to proper gage length
b. Have zero bar OD machine elevator
c. Have hole c leaner available
4. Hole offsets
a. Provide ruler (1/100 inch)
b. Provide magnifying Sl,us
D. safety Equipment .
1. Bolt cage
&. Rope
b. Four· (4) small eyebolts
2. Bolt bags
3. Hard bats




d. Small C clamps
,E. Miscellaneous Equipment
1. Tool,box





7. Two (2) clip boards
2. TEsTING PROCEDURE
A. InstrumemtatioD
1. Spot' check pitch elongations
'2. Check SR-4 gages after warm up
3. Check dials and fittings for tightness
B. Machine
1. Turn OD sir preSsure 1/2 hour before test
20 Zero dials
3. See t~t proper loading ranges are set
,~. Check available atroke· .
...3
C. Gripping
1. Clear grip pocketfA
2. Set grips
3. See that grips slide smoothly into place
4. Replace safety rails
D. During Test
1. Pre'yield range
a 0 Dial readings at 50k increments during loading
b. Maintain load at lOOk incremento read diala· at
start and end of other resdiggs.
2. Post yield range . .". .
a. Dial recilings at .50k incrementa during loading
b 0 After 8tabill:clng at lOokinc,r~t8J ·read. all
dialmv: . read pitch eloDg II etc.; and read
overall elong.
c. If some time lapae occurs, r-.d dials before
loadiDg.
3. Slip range
a. Observe overall alongatioD .diala cOlltUwoualy
b. Read dials prier to slip
c 0 Read dials after slip
4. Failure range
a. In~t&ll safety equipment at loads indicated
b. Read dials at failure or remove at prior load
c. Remd dials after load stabilizes
d. Read, "all" after unloading .
e. Identify and store broken.fasteners
30 POST TEST PROCEDURE
A •. After Each' Jaimt Test
1. Remove safety equipment
2. Remove all dials and store
30 Rt!DJove iDstrulll_tatioD fixtures and store
4. Remove SR-4' wires .
5. Remove and store specimen'
6 ~ Bl.tt11 off ends of joint
B. End of' Test Serles
.1. Remove stabilization fixtures
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Coupon test8 of Eos~lem plate.
Shear tests, D-lot A325 bolta Q
Boltimg up for E41a~ b. CD 'af)' e ..
Hounted pbotolB SIllld iDdex
KcUJl!i\ted 01i411es &ncl wcitDx
Calibration of A32S bolts
.- Direct Tension
- TorquQ9 TensloD
o Combined lMt' SD4 Tr
or_sile coupon te13t results" R fllm:1es
. Plate calibration .... PE serlee;
Sheller jig tests.tsslcm and comprGsi!lion SAl) 8Bf) Jm mel D
lot boltso
A1 and A440 Ka~ aDd used'jigso
Theoretical.8IlJlAlyslG of ZaSeriellil joints, torque study 0
'.: - Detum1lmatlon of b1"eakSlwa)'tcrq~0
. .. Torque'"tension calibration of 8B and B lot bolts 0
....,.. 'oaelationsbip between torqwa md intemal bolt tensionvo
by fDlI1 for'CE 4000
BoltiDg up proce4urc
Bolting up 'cia.ttl for £-serifas joints
E-st£leo testo· - main floor datil
. - ADt1clpated loading sequenc~0
- Teat log of joiDts.· ,
- Ov~r&ll ,elcag3tioQo
... StE"ailll COlmtK"ol dialo
." S1.4. gages for maiO and lap plate'"
.'
E-lB~iel3 t'ests of' Joimts E41f" E41g"FA1" 146 D 111. £101 0
':;.'.' .









Rough drafts ofF. L. 288.4.
A354BC and BD bolt calibration.
.. D:1rcect 'l'e!n81oD
.. Torq~d Tension.
• Compr(tss1on Shear •
.. TensionSheQr.
-. Special.
